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Utah's Dirie.
The lirst pioneels arlived in

thc valley in latc Novenrber rnd
early Deccnrber of l116l . They
canle into the valley by way of
the soLrthcln cnd ol the east black
riclgc ancl set Lrp theil carup in the
arca rvhelc Dixie College is
located. Now we have a monu-
ment in the Eocamprnenl Mall
dedicated to remembelins lhose
who gave so rruch to give us
whrt we have loday.

Thcl' renrained in this canp
untilthe city coLrld be laid oul
lnd lots d|0vn ibr each llmily k)

scttle on. In early January of
1862 the town council sent a
petitior 10 the Territorirl Legisla-
nrre askil-r to be rccognizcd as
an organized city. On the lTth of
JanuaIy. they wclc granted their
reclucst and llrus becalne one of
Ihe lirst cirics to be chartered in
lhis now g|c[t state.

Why do I tell you this'i Well,
because I think that all those who
now livc hcre need to know their
histoly. Knorving it can help
thenr to become an integral palt
of this community, taking pride
tncl ownership in this, their city.

This wcck wc arc cclct'ratin,l
thc bcginnings of St. George. All
thc activities during thc \reek's
elents ltre liee to the public.
including programs. a flee day ol
swinrming at the Sand Hollow
Aquatics centel. denronsuations.
story telling rnd wo:k shops.

This is a chancc to minglc and
get to know lnorc about your his-
tofy and tllc rcasons that this is

such a special placc rvith a spc-
cirl leeling thirt is hltld k)
dcsclibe. but is known at lclst k)
n1e as the DIXIE SPIRIT. Lets
c tch it!

January marks St. George's 138th birth duy
appy Birlhdry. St.
George!

I am sure that many of
you clirl not know that this week
rnarks 138 vcars since the city of
St Geolge leceived its chafier and
becanrc ln incorporated city.
Rcmenrbcr that I38 years ago it
lviis January 1862.

ln the October confererce of
the I-DS chulch in 1861.
Blighrm Young. the leader of the
churclr. sturcl at the podium and
uillled out the nancs of 309
heacls of tarrilies and gave them
a chal-11e to come to the southern
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part of the Utah Te[itory rnd
establish the Dixie Cotton Mis-
sion. The name Dixie because
cotton was raised in the southern
states and that was krlown as

Dixie, so the cotton mission in
this alea becanre known as


